Carolyn Jean Pierce
June 1, 1943 - August 8, 2020

Carolyn Jean Pierce, 77, passed away in her home on Saturday, August 8, 2020. She was
preceded in death by her parents, Clarence Eugene and Velma Roxie Grimes and her
sister, Ann Eberhart.
Carolyn is survived by her daughters, Ronda Oxendine of Fayetteville, Shirley Williams of
Fayetteville, Sue Worp of Wake Forest and Denise Fries of Clayton; 11 grandchildren,
Ashley Ard, Amber Clabo, Jordan Oxendine, James Oxendine, Brandon Williams, Shon
Williams, Brittany Williams, Sarah Worp, Evan Worp, Megan Fries, and Brianna Lafoy;
and 9 great-grandchildren, Madie, Emily, Hannah, Kaylee, Olivia, Delilah, Sophia, Gaige,
and Jordan.
At Carolyn's wishes, there will be no memorial service.

Comments

“

Talk to you later Carolyn.....I will miss our conversations about the old days at
grandma and grandpas Reeves . We had many memories to talk about . I know you
were thankful to your precious girls and they were dedicated to you.
I know I sent a memory several days ago but don't see it on the page. Neverless, I
could talk a long time about our adventures.
I was older than Carolyn and Ann so they LET me be boss most of the time. We all
got along.
so thankful for our family and will miss you but look forward to seeing you again.
Love Tutti

Ann (Tutti) Loveless - August 21, 2020 at 06:06 PM

“

Shirley Williams lit a candle in memory of Carolyn Jean Pierce

Shirley Williams - August 13, 2020 at 04:20 PM

“

Its hard to believe that our Mom is gone. She was such a strong person whom
always made a come back time after time with her health issues . During these last
couple weeks we sisters all pulled together and help her thru this last stage of life
where she was surrounded by love. Mom had a tuff persona but really she was a
giving caring person. She tried to help everyone she knew out if she knew there was
a need. She will be missed. I love you Mom Shirley

Shirley Williams - August 13, 2020 at 04:19 PM

“

I am saddened to hear of your loss and my thoughts and prayers are with you and
your family.
Ivette Douglas

Ivette Douglas - August 12, 2020 at 04:26 PM

